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; BEFORB TOU BUT TOUR HOMB ,
XSKK K. M. EIJ.13. RiCALToK

Suit 428 Morgan bldg. " Main 5060.
Oat iacreaac at busineai demands additional

help; have added several new eejasmen the
peat two weeks, Boaineaa ia good.

$3780 A real hoaaey 8 rooaa home cm North
' Grand ave. Fruit of all kinds, ber-- -

- nes. cherries, tipples and flower tn
V. profusion. Mease is not new but

Is' worth snore than Is being asked.
, . Owner wants larger place, is only

: reason tor selling. - Bath, basement,
bedroom apstaiES. Tea start living a

. .. soon as yoa move in Bee thia TO-DA-

; I

PORTSMOUTH DISTRICT ,

We can sell von a dandy Httle 3
house. jNice, larga lot, lota of fruit aad- - berrie.
Prtoe only $1400. with $300 down. , We avid
trade thai house fog a house ef 5 or rooms
in Albina, near Geraaaa JLatheran acbooi. We
tare other good boy in all pan of the city.

- IRVrNGtO! PISTRICT
HEBE 13 A BARGAIN

"5 nice, large rooms with sleeping porch,
bdw. floors in living and dining room; full cr
snent baaesaent with Feat pipe furnace. Lot
a 10W. beautiful lawn and trees. This place
will have to be seen to be appreciated. This
house at near Multnomah St. near 26th. Price
only $4730.. Term. We have ethsr good
buys. -

WOODLAW D18RICT
,8 rooms, vary modern, house, in good dis-

trict, near school. Price only $3150: terms.
A real good ) buy. Call us for appointmau
We want to show row tills place, . ;

ROAM BUY A HOMO
? Bee W. W. MILKS, with:. ', B. M. .ELMS, REALTOR '.' '

Suite 428 Morgs a Bldg. Mala 8060.

A Real Home :
' BY OWNER '. .!" .,

1 H story bungalow, extra targe liv-
ing room across the front, with wopder-f- ul

firepiaee, hot air and hot water heat,
bookcases, tapestry wails, large den, at-
tractive dining rooms and buffet, with win-de- w

seat, etc.; white enamel peas pantry
and large kitchen. ' toilet on tint floor;
second floor has excellent bathroom com-
plete: trunk room, 8 bedroom and largs '

sleeping porch; targe llusn - closet, airy
clothes closet for each' room, full cement
basement, laundry traya, good fruit room,
furnace; also outlet front basement through
large concrete fireproof garage, which rest '

$450 complete; 1 pear. 1 paacb, 1 cherry
tree, strawberries, Ingaaberrie. shrubbery j.

.and gardea spot, This place t a hub.at $6500.. Should sell' for $7300. Ease
Urmw'!' handle.. Owner, g E. 8th. .

611. 2881.' ,.,;-,- '
i. i y

Portland Heights,$7900
Magnificent view . home, striotly modern ;

beautiful big living room with massive fire-
place, spacious diang room, glassed tun room,
3 nii;e large, airy bedrooms, 5 bathrooms, en-
closed slecpin gpoTch. This home ia replete
with all modern built-in- a that ease.' household
work. , It's a home for "people who care"and is one of the best home bargains that we
i'l! ri1"11' for a long time. . Price, only
$7900; 84400 cash required.

CROSSLKT ABBOTT,
"Better Types of lloraes'1

283 Stark St. Broadway 11.
modern farrrished, fine Piano, sew-

ing 'machine, good furniture and ruga, full
basement, lot 39x255, garden all in. fruit and
berries; $2363; $1000 dawn,, feel, tonraa to
suit. ... -

5 rooma, built-in- s. modern except hath : lot
40x100; Xruit ada berries; $1300; $800
down, bal terms to suit.

Brand Dew bungalow, bullt-tn- s, 3
bedrooms, lot 80x100, 1 block rom ear, side-
walk in; $3300; $1000 down, terms te suit.

TREMONT REALTY CO., ,
5913 72d st. S. E. . AuU 614-4-

Evenings Aut 681-94- . -

House and 6 Lots,
X --53200, ,$700 Dowa
Substantia 1. attractive bouse, big

cement basements 6. lots. 40x100; all kinds
of bearing fruit trees, grapes and berries; cluck-e- n

house, all chicken .fenced. 3783 71st sU
S. K. near 37th are.; vacant, move right in.
A wonderful snap. J. G. Bainer, 517 Abing-to- n

bldg. Bdwy. 0269. -

A Real Country; Home
New 8 room, strictly mdern in every de-

tail, with garage, every oitr oonveni.no: m
-- 3 acre, eu finest loaua aoU. in cultivation;

on finest paved highway out of city, clone to
fastest interurban electric;. could not be dupli-
cated within $1000; easy terms r to respon-
sible people, This is aa exceptional buy.
van roadway eo.
ROSE CITY Thia aUracuv 8 room bungalow

in ideally located--, on 52d at, near San- -'
dy. Complete in every way .with bard-"wo-

floors, furnace, fireplace, garage.
large attic, etc Beautiful shrubbery.
Let us show you,'.' Owner mutt sail to
avoid foreclosure. y: , t. . .

A. G. TEEPE CO.,' iTabor 9586. Tabor 848S.
3140O ..

Small down payment and you move In this
prhtty little 8 room bungalow and all modern.
Large lot and lota ef fruit. 213 By. Ex-
change bldg. T .

WILLIAM A. HUGHES CO. '--
t

- Broadway 6808.

Woodstock Furn. '
$930 Sacrifice sale. Owner's wife dead.

If you can raise $530 you can secure bargain
room cottage, all furniture, nearly $ lots.
BYDER REALTY CO. Heir 9749.

OWNER take place back, must sell 4 room
fine basement," close, to - paving,

school, streetcar; 3250 down, baX paymenu:
move right in. Priee $2850; ''S'ottld cost
$3000 to bnild. Home Real Estate, 805 Bu- -
ci mn mn mug,
AN ABSTRACT of tiue is tuit a guarantee

of your title; if is merely a history of
your title, A Title Insurance Policy k tguarantee of your title, - Therefore, when you
buy property get a Title, insure nee Policy. No
abstract required. Title A Trust company.

RICHMOND VACANT MAKE OFFER
Near 81st st,; 0 large roomsi cement baae-

ment, 80x100 lot, near earHnajr hurry! See.
this and make offer; $300 cashj balance easy. '

Bdwy.' 6011. East 0308 evenings
T.-O- BIRD, 626 Chsm. of (Commerce,

$&06' D6Wii, NEW Bt'NfAloW'AriGA'iSf
Modem in every detail. located H Irvingtonrr, one ex. in nreesx aistnat In fortlanrtonjy 37su; worth twloe thei Brio - aakerl :

E, T. terms. Why par rntT F'Wdln. 4220.
BY OWNER Modern hpne, block

from car, in best part of. Rcise City Part;
nardwond' floor, furnsee, ' breakfast . room,
shrubbery, flowers, garage exceptional value;
terms. Call Bdwy. 0249 tTtee-- 9 a. wy

i IISUII j$800 cash plaeea you In thj pretty Mttle
8 room bungalow, nice large lot.) Bee this to-
day. 218 Railway Exchange bldg. ,

WILLIAM A. HUOHV.l CO.
LAi'ttv.i,iir:p.HT !

Fin 7 room bouse and el eg. porches: 3
lovely bad rms., built-i- n dressenb full cement
baaement; .fumei garage, fine f location; aae- -
rnwv irr bo(j; xerms. SBTn. Y in - i I .
CLOriE your real axtate deal without annoy- -

- ing detail by rising Title Hnsnrance Pol-
icy. Ne abstract xrquirsd. fitle it Trust

1XR SALE 5 -- room modem bungalow, very
pieaaaas auirtranuiiiga. tan ' ne seee, a iter8 p. ra. and all day Sunday; $3800, Urmi.

673 . Killtngsworth ve. .'..''BRAND NEW, 8 rooms, aleerang porch, mod-- "

era; lot 60x182; rhx-kn- mn.- - Price $1hoo;
$200 down. baL paymenta. Home Real Estate,
805 Bnchanan bldg. ;

. FURNISHED ROOMS
" V PRIVATE FAMILY ' 301

LOVXLT froot rm., linthl ,nl tujr, Urge
clothe closet : Z adults; uzivato fuiilr, people ot refinement; lor iadj employed, or

"gentleman, $30 not - Main 1o0. 694
. --'vXSSprthran. ,; - -,

LOVELY EOOM W STTilrtLt MODERN
HOME. NICELY FURNISHED, 2 WW-IXW- 8;

CADY ) rSIFEEHEl); WALK tSiDISTANCE; BEST BJLASONABLE. 1UB--SHAL- L

212.
NICK large, airy, cool room, with large dressi-

ng- ra., in beantif ul suburban home; break-
fast tf desired; modern, in every respect; garage

. if desired ;. comvenieet ta city Call between
and H a-- mi. Main. 1840. - -

WELL FURNISHED ROOM --FOR BUSINESS. GENTLEMAN DESIRING HOME PRIVI-
LEGES. WITH 8 MALL REFINED FAMILY,
ON 21ST NEAR WASH. PHONE ALT.

.812-1- 4. i; '

IABGE. airy (root raoa with alcove, to
modern horn, close in) suitable for couple;

might consider kitchen privileges. East 8894..
23 E. 14th: at
ONE LARGE - SLEEPING AND ONE

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. IN PRIVATE
FAMILY, HOME PBIYILEG ES, 617 MAK--

. SHALL. BROADWAY 3355.
BEB THIS DESIRABLE

ROOM LAURELHURST FOR BUSI
NESS - MAN. REFERENCES. GARAGE.
EAST 1888. .

;FOR BENT l(jinf rooms IB private am.
ily. 88 E. 16th at. S. East 5368.

ROOM AND BOARD 302
Norton sa Hotel

ELEVENTH OFF WASHINGTON
Portland ! high" rlaaa 'downtown residential

bote). We Sire 70a the comfort of borne.
America and European plan. Rates reasonable.
GuuD room and board, nke west aide;

walking distance.- - 42$ H Mill ft.

ROOMS AND BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY 303

LOVELT larg-- front, airy room and alcove.
Well furniaiied for two, separate beds, large

closet, pleasant veranda, lawn and tree with
hoard: very reasonable. Mrs. Dillon. Main
7881. .

LARGE front room in modern home, walking
diatenee, best of borne cooking and home

ftrinlegea. Phona East 4433 or call 338
Larrabee at.

NEAR GOOD SAMARITAN
EXCELLENT ROOMS AND BOARD. 1

BLEEPING . PORCH. MAIN 8603. 712
MARSHALL ST.
ROHB CITY Cor. room, 3 windows, break-fas- t.

dinner if desired; all comforta of own
home; private family; nice grounds, garage.
1 blk. to car. 49th it. Tabor 897,6.
BEAUTIf UL home in Ladd a Addition, board

and room in private fwmily, laundry includ-
ed: gentleman preferred. It is worth con-
sidering. Refereneea. East 7435.
LARGE room and good boaad in private fam-

ily, for 2 people. Home privileges, walk-
ing distance. C. S. pretexted. 284 E. 1st
at. N. East 1 500.
HAVE VERY COMFORTABLE ROOM FOR

BUSINESS GIRL, CL.I8E IN ON CAR
LINE. GOOD WHOLESOME MEALS. AND
CHEERFUL HOME. CALL EAST 8905.
AM OPENING new boarding home, all large.

clean rooma and large shady lawn and
porch. 692 E. Ash at. Phone East 8826.
Prices reasonable. .

vOOD horrfe, room and board, laundry, for
re lined gentleman, Woodlawn 1107.

BEB THIS TODAY
NICE, QUIET. FURNISHED ROOM FOR

WORKLVG MAN; GARAGE CLOSE. EAST
1276.
tOUNO MAN? OR LADY WLSHING E

HOME WITH BOARD: REA-
SONABLE TERMS. 74TH AND STARK.
TABOR 3696.
4JESIRABLE room with aleeping porch, excel-

lent board for one. or two gentlemen. , It is
worth your time to investigste ; home privi-lege- s.

Phone East 246. ;

front room. Upstairs, suitable for
1 or 2 gentlemen ; 1 blocks tocar; board $30 per month: garage

D? DESIRED CLOSE m. TABUlt Z4U.
FURNISHED rooms, aleeping porch, home priv-- .

iltges; with or without board. Tabor-
- 4035.

I I'AX accommodate 2 men or women with
good board and room, or rocans and give

privilege to use kitchen; congenial place. Main
8325.
MOTHER arid son Trill board 2 gentlemen;

refined, clean modern home; good borne
cooking. Home pririlegea. $30 per month.
Walnut 8892.
ATTRACTIVE,' COMFORTABLE ROOMS,

WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD; MODERN
REASONABLE, WALKING DISTANCE. 373
BOSS ST. EAST 26flO. -

ROOM and board for young men or ladies In
nrivate home: reduction for 2 in. same

room. One naif block froam ear. Tabor 4872.
294 K. 84th at.

WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN IN MY
' HOME BETWEEN AGES OF 4 AND 8;
ROOM AND BOARD, SCHOOLING AND MU-

SIC IF DKSIREd725. WDLN. 5083.
KUK THIS ATTRACTIVE ROOMS WITH

2 MEALS. C. 8. PREFERRED. 8 MIN-

UTES TO HEART OF CITY. 820 11TH.
MARSHALL 672.

EXCELLENT table beard for two young
468 Market. Main 6923.

BOOM and board, special rates with two in
a room, home privilege, walking distance.

27 E. 11th at. N. Poena East 93(1 or
Tabor A 87 2. ;

vv.ar noon Samaritan
EXCELLENT ROOMS AND BOARD. 1

SLEEPING PORCH. MAIN 8603. 712 MAR-
SHALL ST.
ROOMS and board In private, family for 1

or 2; nice home and good meals. Nfca
Sunday dinners. $T per week. Woodlawn
4543.
rng pTmi anvrt awls ROOM IN

"rRIYATBT MODERN," CONGENIAL
BOMB. PHONE MAIN 80S.
835 cooking with home

privileges, for gentleman; iuiet; library,
Sellwood 569.
BOARD AND MOTHER'S CARE FOR CHJIf

DREN. BY THE WEEK OR MONTH.
WDLN. 628. 561 GOING ST.
ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO GENTLE-ME-

PRIVATE HOME. IN LADD S AD-

DITION. 676 LADD AVE. EAST 2333.
BOARD and room in private family, ouietv neighborhood, clos tn; for business man ot
working girl. T88 E. Taylor.

' ROOM and board. Urge front, for 2; aUo
single; small congenial family of young

people. Piano. Main 9S. .

ROOM and board, near S. P. shops; all home
pririlegea: piano, pnona ana nam. es per

month. Call after 4 o'clock. Sell. 34 65.
CHILDREN WELL CARED FOR IN

BUBBAN HOME OF BESPONSIBLE WO
MAN. AUT. 680-2- 5. .

LARGE ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME WITH
nar nr navtanie TB 11KSIBED. 388 E.

87TH ST. N.. NEAR SANDY. APTO 310-0-

ROOM and board, good location, nice porch
and yard, pleasant ride, gentleman employed

preferred. Aut. 31S-6- 2.

BOOM and board and good home to girls
- employed, $35 per monui. r.. tin..

-- IN MODERN borne, cooking privileges; men
. or working rirla -- preferred. East 6584.

ROOM and board in private family; $30 a
month. 121 K. 1 1th. Phone Eat 2522.

ROOM AND BOARD at 177 Cheste
near Hood and Sheldon.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS .
FURNISHED- - 304

CLEAN "AND NICE Ona 2 room housekeep-in- g

apt. $10 and $18 1 electric light; heat,
hath and lattndry privileges. 406 Vancouver
ave.. 1 Mock north of Bdwy. Eart 3631.

- UkkuSb ANNEX, 146 Front at. aiagle
. .v ronma 12.50 per eek. writes $3; Ire phona
"-

- sUfd hath. One hlock from market, -

ON B modern h. k, room. $4 week. AImo am
suitable for baebctor, $2 week. 341 lltn.

v Main &84.
l.ARi;E cool BouekeeeiiK rooms for two em- -

ployed, men: liknt. bath, phone, $4. SO per
week. . 186 I4thTt. S.
TWO large frov roooiv (rely fumiihed. for

housekeeping. ; 69 . 30th at. N. Phona
Sast 4036.
S ICK.- - dean baaement. bousekeenlnc room,

sui table fo nachemra, 414 Market. cor.
11th..
S AND 3 large housekeeping, room rent rea-- -

sonable; goo clean hght rooma. , 514.Jei-feraon- .
j. J. .. :

4 SICK H. rooma $4.30 ; 1 room and
- kitchenette $4.50. Near Yamoia. 186

hapmaa. ' -

SICE clean. H. K. room, walking dntajnee, $3.
MarahaU 8167 12 Lowradale. r

LARGE room and- - kitchenette; water, lights,
Phone; walking dktance; adulta; $30.. 22

3 3h at.
303 CLAY dean, (uraiahed H, - Ki rooma

to respectable people; no ting-- -- -

kltOT room and kitehenaHc,; isw 2 aingla
rconv. clfw 323 Frntrth'st. ' -

IXK-MSHE-
U U. ' roomv elec. lighta. $1.50

week and Bp. Clowg w. 824 Hr 1st et.
?W suite and aingie room, all Trent;

bouaekeeptrigv ttsanita apt.. 383 Yamhill.tr. ucHioie. one aing.e Aouarkee?iuc rouiKfacing Park; walking distance. 334 Park

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS
FURNISHED ' 304

" $3 TO 8 WEEK
Cowrpletely furnished housekeeping room

and suites; if you a Pis-sei- clean rooms, iocc
at these. The Cadillac. 3d mar Jefferson.
UNDER new management; 'nousaaerpiBg rooma

as, electric lights, bat and free phone;
dean, ouiet home for bul: $1.50 and no.
663 Hood at.. Main 8341. - ,

2 LARGE, clean, light, eooi. well famished
- IL K. rooma, 23; for $35 (gaa. lights,

bath, phone). 899 sailer at., corner ot 20th.
Depet-Morris- car. "

-

LARGE, clean housekeeping room ea main
iioor. at zoi lata-- it The Manitou.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED V

PRIVATE FAMILY - 306
WALKING distance. nicely tarnished house-keeni-

rooma. free - light. gas.' heat and
phone, $15 and $ia month,, with everything
fturnished fre. Call Mori., Wed., and Fri. be--
iwggn 11 a-- m. ana t p. m., 000 4tn su
1 BOOM AXP KITCHENETTE, FURNISHED

. BMI, '.UUHT, WATEtt,: GAS IN-
CLUDED. SUITABLE FOR LADY.-- DESIB-ABL- E

LOCATION; "NO CHILDREN. E. 7531.
SEE THIS NOW

3 FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS,
CLOSE IN; ADULT. 13 E. 7TH. WALK-
ING DISTANCE. EAST 129. , .
BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED HOUSEKElEF-IN- G

AND SLEEPING ROOMS. MUST BE
SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED: MAIN .53T.762 MARSHALL ST. i
LARGE, AIRY FRONT ROOM WITH

KITCHENETTES ALSO 1 SLEEPING
ROOM, 1 BLOCK FROM CARLINE. 7 MIN.
FROM MEIER FRANK. EAST 1184.
2 HOUSEKEEPtNG. ROOMS AND KITCH-ENETT-

ALL hEWLY FURNISHEI;
SUMMER RATES. ALL MODERN. 540 54
WILLIAMS AVE. EAST 9287.
2 II. K. ROOMS. MODERN ; PHONE AND

ELECTRICITY. GAS AND BATH. 254
N. 24TH ST.. COR. NOBTHRCP. AT WATER
1669.
TWO fine furnished rooma, on first floor; fine

yard: gas, bathroom and telephone; also
sleeping and housekeeping room, 41.50 and
up. Bdwy. 6132. 491 Everett.
32.75 A WEEK ,Furnwhed housekeeping

rooms; lights and bath included; nice, quiet
place; gentlemen preferred;' west side; walking
distance. 21 3 Mill at.
ONE AND TWO room furnished housekeeping,

low rent, electric fights,- - bath, phone in-
cluded; quiet place, walking distance; no ob-
jection to child. 643 First st.
LARGE housekeeping room, clean, light, airy,

easy walking distance, $20 per month,
gas. ele light and water. 120 1 8th

st. N. Small sleeping room if desired $5 extra.
2 LARGE light rooms, east f rout, first floor,

electric light, faa for cooking. Use of phone,
bath and laundry tubs; also 1 single room.
141 K. 23d. Main 3960.
2 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, down-

stairs; sink, git, range, front and back en-
trance; Tery reasonable. Phona Bdwy. 3199
or call at 546 Qlisan after 4 p. rn.

NICELY FURN. HM. QN 1ST FLOOR; MOD-
ERN. FOR LADY R GENTLEMAN; H.

K. PRIVILEtJES IF DESIRED. CLOSE IN.
REASONABLE. HANCOCK. E. 9408.
TWO large furnished housekeeping rooms with

pantry; also 3 rooms with sleeping porch, in
a clean place: laundry room. Garage if wanted.
Lawn, flowers. 427 N. 21st st. Bdwy. 5581.
LADY can secure large well furnished roam

in modem home, good district and car serv-
ice, kitchen privilege if desired; nice place for
summer. Tabor 5393; Journal.
COZY front houaekeeuing apt. with bay win-

dow and sleeping porch, near bath. This is
a clean, quiet place in a good neighborhood,
walking distance. 54 N. 16th. Bdwy. 8223.
4 Ul'SlAIRS rooms, suitable for a large

family, private bath, 2 bed rooms, living
room, combined kitchen and dining room.
Phone rates included. : Woodlawn 1901.
TO SEE them is to take thtm- - 2 house-

keeping rooms, choice location; heat,. light,
water, phone; Montavilla car. 31 E. 28th
at, bet. Ash and Pine rts.
TWO furnished h. k.-- rooms, suitable for fam-

ily; gas range, running water, phone, elec-
tric lights. Bent reasonable. Nice location. 307
Market st.
2 OR 8 IL K. ROOMS IN MODERN HOME.

WHITE ENAMEL: FINE NEIGHBOR-
HOOD; ADULTS ONLY. 196 E. 30TH-TABO-

R

5501.
3 GOOD rooms for b.- k.. modern, bath, elec-

tricity, gas, water f ree ; pleasant location.
Convenient to car; rent reasonable. Tabor
1618.
2 NICE, clean rooms, furnished for light

h. k. ; this is no old bunch of junk, but is
nice, clean, cosy little home-- ; adults only.
421 N. 23d.
ATTRACTIVE 2 TiUS. AND SMALL KITCH-ENETT- E

CNFUR. FOR $20. INCLUDES
LIGHT AND PHONE. ALL IN WHITE
WOODWORK. 234 l?. 20TH. K. 2299.
ONE block Hawthorne car. 319 Marguerite

are., 2 double front rooms and kitchen;
electrio lights, gas, boat and phone furnished
by owner. Tabor 7114.

COME AND SEE THESE
Three exceptionally! well furnished house-

keeping rooma; 2 adults; close in; east side.
Call mornings. East B?8a

r LARGE bouse keepimg room with kitchenette,
first floor. $20 month: nice basement room,

$10: large, light room 3d floor, $10. Bdwy.
755jr I

.

'

2 FSDNT unfurnished : housekeeping rooms and
1 furnished front sleeping room; in private

family: no children. 671 East Stark at. Reav
sonable rent Phone East 1952.
NICELY furnished S: room front apt. with

large screened sleeping porch. $33 a cnonUi-41-2

10th st.. between Harrison and Hall.
Wralking distance.
COUPLE to share cottage. Music, phone, gas,

electric lighta .bath, garden, garage. Reduce
your expense by getting this. .Phone Walnut
8516. "

$22 GROUND- - floor; west side; 20 minutes,'
walk 3 large, fully furnished housekeeping

rooms, water, lights free: modern. Sell. 1109.
THREE nicely furnished h. k. rooms, lower

floor: easy walking distance; handy to B. W.
B. T. and W. A. cars. Phone East 2876.
TWO FURNISHED HOUSEKEKP- -

ING ROOMS FOR RENT. 266 HARRI-
SON STREET. MARSHALL 2493.
$2 2. 3d 4 LARGE furnished housekeeping

rooma, lower floor. 542 E. 27th. Richmond
car to 27th,- - 1 Mock ;kmth.
FRONT ROOM FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEF

ING, GOOD LOCATION, CLOSE IN. CALL
BEFORE NOON, 82 E. 12th. EAST 8468.
NICE neat, airy room. 1, 2 or 3. Garage if

desired. Lights water, telephone; flowers,
etc. In Fulton, only 15 min. out. Mar. 1204.
812 4 ROOMS, partly furn.. located under

tir trees; 1 h bias, straight beyond and
Hawthorne car; free rent till June 10.
2 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, uprtairs;

v;ry nice; on Sunnyside car line; $16 mo.
624 E, Morrison. East 1532.
2 FURNISHED h. k. rooma. close In; phone.

gaa and water free; $20 a month. 502 S.
Pine7 Phone East 8913.
3 PARTLY furnished h. k. rooms and ga-

rage, $13 per month, 344 K. 8th st. S.
Children welcome. ' : '

FOR RENT 3 housekeeping rooms, bath,
water gas and rlghta. 45&5 88th st. S. E.

Phone Aut. 615-2- 8.

TWO furnished "housekeeping rooms in pri-
vate family; rent reasonable. Max. 1147.

501 Clay n. r
3 OR 4 b, k. rooms for rent; everything d;

large, airy rooms; close in; reason-
able. 788 E. Taylor.
NICE large front room and kitchen; also

aingie room; one baaement room; all newly
cleaned. 473 Salmon st-- Main 3979.
FURNISHED TWO-ROO- AND KlTrH-ENETT- E

APTS., ADULTS. 1137 WILL-IAM- S
AYE. WDLN. 4586. -

T apt., nice, ekiee in; private
lamiiy. iKtwy, ossj

FOR RENT Beautifully furnished rooms for
aleeping and hght housekeeping. 404 Clay

street. , , -

LARGE single housekeeping room, furnished,
in private home. $4.25 per week. 406 4thstreet. -

ONE larga front, downstairs h&kpg. room, 1
single ror.m: bet and cokl water, lights,

gas. 84 S Yamhill, f;

FOR RENT Furnished room, b. k. privi
lege. Also garage. Koae City Park. Aut.

829-7- 5.
-

FRONT room in private home, ajce for 3
suuea or genuemtn: reaaonaosa lent Phone

Marshall 1344. 193 17th St. '
TWO nice, large front roams, furnished: hght,

phone, gaa. aink; low rent. 638 Qnimby st.
FTTnc-IRABL- furnished II. K. rooms, 2 or 3adults. 353 YamhiU. Mara 4415.
TWO well furnished h, h. rooma, 318,' T95
. Belmont. Eart 8173.
2 OR ROOM and kttcbeneue: uruN if

iwo comfortable rooma. well furniahed. dawn.
stairs, $18 per month, 30 T issisaipaS
FROST RMS.. N KJE LT ' FURN.. IN MOD-
ERN HOME, IRVINGTON. EAST 8874.

ONE larga room with kitrhenaUe, dean end
airy . wttij wm. avw uta at--

3 LARUE, wail fornislied housekaapiug rooana
in priTate home. Wdln. 4351.

2 ROOMS, furn. for IL .K, $l2'aaol' 682 E.Taylor at.
TWO lovely h. fc. rooana, bath and' hght. $18per month. 386 Pettygrove st.
ONE apt., aeeond floor, modern, piwiw

free..--38- Montro-mer- st.. near Broartw.v
TWO anfarnished - houseaeemng room" withlight, water and phone. East 4720.

AN D ..3 large, muuern h. k. rooma, 1st
Hoor; with garage, . 249 13th st

HOUSESUNFURNISHED 312
Furniture Moving .

Pianos moved. 33 cpu StV-da- free storage
on all crated UH. goods. Lt estimate year
work. ATLAS TRANSFER STORAGE ,IX..
Broadway 1207. - , - - i - -
SPRLXKLERED WAREHOUSE on trackage.

Store goods wiLh Let. -your na. ua do your
snoring and packmg.i '

CLAY & MORSJE. TNC.4
Broadway 3470. i 454 Glisaa at.
ROSE CITY PARK 6 rooms and- - sleeping

porch, strictly-- , modern, - hardwood Soon,
fir)lce, furnace. 497 E. 4 2d A S.,' $50
ancotb. - - ; I -

3 ROOM house, on Cakm ave., rent. 320 per
month. - Stearart k. Jphnaon. 515 North- -

western Bank bldg.
SOS GRAND ave. N., 8 rooms and basement,

close- in, $33 per month. Sea Langgwth,
60S Concord bldg., 2d and Stark eta.
FOR RENT Nicely lurnhhed house in n.

rooms,, den, sleeping porch and
Kent ot per nnttsi (Jau Eaat TT.

MOVING, $3 PEB HOUR AND CP
Fireproof storage 13 days free.

ELK TRANSFER CO. Phone BDWY. 2445.
PIANO MOVING, $35 fnmitor. 32.50 per hr.

Large, padded ran and 2 men. Call Crown
Tracster vo., Ejst 2ao4.
WHEN moving city or country. - get the best

at lowest prices. 4ireen Trans. Co., , Main
1261. 202H Alder st.
MOVING 2Va ton track, large van. 2 men.

$2 per hoar. Wdln. 808. Eart 2504.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNITURE FOR SALE 313

, . LAT FOB BENT f

FURNITURE FOR SALE
8 rooms, two baths, lavatories, halls; 2

three room apartments and two aleeping room1);
furniture nearly new and includes electric
washistg machine and two sewing machines;
place will net yon an income; bay direct from
owner. Priee $700 and with terras. AB-28- 4
Journal.
MAKE your rent free, 7 room cottage, 1

floor, $35; 2 housekeeping apts. ; 4 nice
rooms for self; best location; nice back yard:
large fruit trees; about $250 furniture, for
sale. Fart cash, terms on balance. 37o Van-
couver ave., east end of Broadway bridge. Phone
East 9581. ....
FOR RENT For year or moral, 6. room house,

2 blocks from Hawthorne esc WUt rent
partly furnished $50, or unfurnished for- $4 5.
Will sell furniture. References reduirad: 2
mrnttis" rent in advance. Adulta only. , Call
Tabor 2805. ?

ATTRACTIVE modorn 10 room house for rent
Furniture $400. 6 boarders. 160 Morris

St Call Walnut 7186. "

FURNITURE of 4 room flat, $150;: rent
$22.50: 1 room now Tented for . $20.

Walking distance. East 784.
COMPLETE 5 rooms solid clean ! furniture,

cheap; part or all; 6 room modern 'bouse
forrent, $25. 445 E. 11th. J

iiitot : ... ; . v . i . k

furniture: house rant $25 a month. Wood-law- n

5389.
HOUSE for rent; business and furniture for

sale, cheap. 1434 E. Glisan.
HOUSE for rent and furniture for sale, cheap

by owner. 533 Johnson st,- - ,

5 ROOM cottage, completely furn., on car line.
East 4787.

STORES AND HALLS 314
FOR RENT Storeroom 14x20 and 3 living

rooms at Multnomah Station. Inquire at
poolroom.
FOR desirable apace : in fireproof warehouse

phone Broadway 8715.

OFFICES DESK ROOM 31 S
DESK ROOM, with telephone and

services. Phone Bdwy. 8715,
$6 MONTH, free phone, desk room. 227

Washington, room 203.

SUMMER RESORTS 316
FOR RENT, at Ocean Park, Wash., cot-

tages, tents and housekeeping room, all
furnished; rates reasonable. "The. Clark,"
Ocean Park, Wash. "

CANNON BEACH 'tent houses. Make
tian now. C--. L. Wingard, . 553 Morrison.

FURNISHED houses for rent. Mrs. C. L.
Myers, 162 Sixth ave.. West. Seaside. Or.

lioue . at Seaside, 2 blocks Trom
ocean. Woodlawn 2614.

FOR RENT t room Manhattan Beach cot-
tage, by season or month. Call Sell. 1306.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES 361

DESIRE to rent for at least a year, a strictly
modern bungalow, house, or apt. of about

6 rooms; 4 adulta in family; rent $60' to $100.
E. B. Hyatt, care Hyatt Talking Machine Co.,
350 Alder st. !!WANTED A 3,. 4 or 5- room house, east of

Union are. to 15th st, south of Eagene,
north of HoJladay ave. Sellwood 5874.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BEACH PROPERTY 400

FOR SALE: Cboire beach lots on North Beach,
$50, $60, $75; terms if daaxad. 629Exchange bldg. . "

FOR SALE Lot by the sea, Columbia. Beach,
3200. R. 3. Rox 18, city. "

SEASIDE 4 good lots on highway, bargain.
$500. Owner, Main 1910.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 401
STORE AND FLAT BLDG.

'. ON CORNER MUST SELL 345QO
Good east side district, all rented ; 6 room

flat above store; will sell any reasonable terms;
clean stock of groceries can be bought; good
business. Investigate. Bdwy. 6011.

T. O. BIRD. 526 Cham, of Commerce.
By" owner. 9 housekeeping rooma in good west

side district. J 84 Park st.

PROPERTY 402
APARTMENTS AND FLAT

FLAT BUILDING r
On East 17 th street, iust north of 'Haw.

thome avenue, four 6 room flats, income
$17U per month. For Quirk action owner
will take $4000 cash at a priee of .$12,000.
for a few days only. This is a pickup.

UNION SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO..
Broadway 94$. 284 Oak street. 1

LOTS 403. " "TEFTiiRSON HIGH
60x100. all improvements in and paid;

price $950, $100 cash, $10 monthly, 2
blocks to Williams ave. oar; near Alberta, fac-
ing east. Open evenings.

JoIinsonDodson Co.
633 N-- Bank bldg. Main 3767

Close IN Lot's
Select a home site close in at a bargain.

East 18th, Ash and Pine streets, one of two
blocks to one of the best carlines. Go sea
them or phone for appointment.

UNION SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO..
Broadway 943. 284 Oak street.

'
UN RESTRICTED lots bear Columbia bird.

The Columbia Tire Co. 'a plant nowuSding;
$30O for 50x100 lota; terms, $30 cash and
$6 per month-- Branch office corner Albuia
ave. and Lombard ft. Phone WdL 1609.

IN PIEDMONT

JonnsonDodson Co.
633 X-- Bank bWg. Main 8787

MENTONE LOTS. $1.73 WEEKLY '
Close to 8c car line and good school;

BuU Ron water, good neighborhood ; fine
level 50x100 lota. - $240-$2- pay

. $1.69 to $1.75 week.uild a aback and
save your rent. Bee Mr. Flynn. 418
Spanldmg Bldg. Evening phone E. 8267.

BEAUTIFULLY wooded kite near park, school
and car; short distance from Willamette

bird.; build your home os one of tbesa lots;
nan rent. .

:" JohnonDodson Co.
S N-- Bank bhfg. " Mats 8T8T

BOSK CITY PARlf LfJT 650 ,"1
. PATE0 AND PAID - i ,

v 60x100 lot on E, 48th st,, all im.? la
and paid; grab this buy at 4630.

r HENDERSON-BA- N KX8 CO. i
-- 228 Henry Bldg. -- Bdwy. 4734.

T3T5 T ""
- Alberta district; $100 down. $15 a saonth,

ft per cent; fine lot, close to car and school; alt
improvements paid. A bargain. . Owner, Wood-
lawn 8433.- . ' ' - ' y

BELLS CREST Lot $356
36x109 lot on E. 88th St.. 1 block

south of .Sandy, imp. paid, east front.
HENDERSON-BASKU- 3 CO. f

223 Henry Bidg, - Bdwy. : 4754.
ilREAt BAfeGAt

- Three lrt. corner 6 2d at. and 65th ave
all for gfiOO if ' taken at once. . Eaay terms.
Owner. ,105 Third at.

ROSSMERE LtT 800 '.

' . 60x100 hit on E.' S9th st. blocli
i north of Sandy, all imp. tn and paid,

HENDERSON-BAXKU- S CO. v- S2' Henry BWg. - -- Bdwy. 4754. .

LAUREUIURilT LOT WANTED
Wf!l exchange fine 1921 Oakland. Sedan,

coat $2285, like new, for Laurelhnrst corner
lot. ' Hyatt Talking Machine Co.. 850 Alder.

ASTOUNDING BARGAIN .
?earty! a biock close to Irvingtoa ear Use,

price 225Q. ' C. Cote. 426 Lornberroea bidg.
SPLENDID buy- - 100x100 orchard: cams

unoer om; mm to Kit no restriction;
near cart 350g.r Term. Owner Tabor 5984.
FOR SALE 2 hits in Milwaakie, $150 each;

good location. Write R. Sandblom. Pen-
dleton. Or. . --'

LOTS 403

OH JOHN!
l-o-

ok Here I Read This !
..; ' 8ioo

Ska lend lot in. Ladda Adda.: a3
Improvements paid. Why., we earn, walk" '

. to the office in 20 minutes. ,

2d Mortgage Privilege
Xha means we can ' start bwildinc

. right sway. $190 cash, 1A per month.
We wiil go oat today.

? Call Mr, Delahunty,
- Office of Ladd Estate;, '4

g ' - 246 Stark Street
Bdwy. 8754. Evenings East Tt38.

IK ACRE TRACT --

20 DOWN $20 MONTH
PARKROSE --

Corner tract facing on RiehardaoM Road, the
main street through car new - tract; shade
trees, high, level, good view, beet of - rich j

silt garden and berry land; no building re-
striction, lew eonnte taa, outside city limits,
where you have no street assessments to
pay, $20 month includes your interest at 6 .

Branch Office open every day. Take Base
City-Par-k rose car, . go to end of lino or call
at main office. '

, J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY
, 8 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

Broadway 6034.

WESTMORELAND
HOMESEEhfcRS CONTBACTOBS

Investigsto our prices and second
mortgage privjiege: easy payments, low
interest. Your opportunity here will soon
pass. Don't miss it,

Ladd Estate Co.
346 Stark St. Bdwy. 3754.

HOMESEEKERS
WHY NOT BUILDf

It Is lass axpensivaL .We are Inter-
ested in how well wa esn butld. not
how mach we can get for building.
Bee before baying or building.

Robnett & McClure
BUILDERS.

803 Cone bidg. Bioadway 674

West Side, &37S
1

Say. Mr. Beater, read this ad: Near Wood-ro- w

station. Yon can buy a quarter acre of
cleared land with Bull Run water in the
street, for $375. Now here's our offer; Pay
s. small payment down and we will not ask
any further payments for 4 months, if you'll
agree to put up a little house or shack. This
is a Miaft. Don't miss it. See Mr. Comtt
at 418 Spalding Bldg. ,

' " IN PIEDMONT
Whole or part of block between Haight and

Vancouver Ave., Portland bird, and Highland
st., $60 to $750 per lot on terms of 10 per
cent down and 2 per cent .per month. Branch
office corner Albina, are. and Lombard st.
Phona Woodlawn 1609.

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N-- Bank bldg. Main 3787

Going St. Addition
Big Lot Bargains!

Alberta district, 30x100 lots, graded streets,
cement sidewalks and curbs, main sewer all
in and said. Price $415. Pay $10 down and
put up a little house or shack. See Mr. Bog-er- a

today.
418 SPAULDING BLDG.

COME TO 6WINTON
And build jronr home. Nice residence lots
near the Kenton factory district: many hemes
being built in this restricted district. Price
for 50x100 lota, $500, $50 .cash. $10 per
month including walks, curbs and graded
streets; sewers in on most streets.
. JohnsonDodson Co.
63.3 N-- Bank bldg. Main 8787

85 CAS it, .85 sIUMbXI
Splendid lot 52x100. concrete sidewalks.

sewer, macadam street. Price $276, plus
$132 bonded aasessinentsv jl wonaenui nay.
See Dwyer, with

ft auto a 0

732 Cham, of Com.
LAURELHURST LOT $850

Level lot, 75x120, all imp. In and
paid. . Here is a lot containing 9000
square ft. for only $850.

HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO.
'228 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4 754.

HOUSES 404
ONE OP LACRELHURST'S finest bungalows.

This splendid new 6 room bungalow
is located on corner of 39th and RoyaH
Court. II you are looking for a horns'
with large rooms, beauty of design, en-
during construction, then you will ap-
preciate tins attractive home. There is
a 30 ft. living room, the bed rooms
are exceptionally large. Splendid hard-
wood floors throughout, tiled bath,
modern plumbing, double garage. -- Key
at
A. G. TEEPE CO.'S Laurelhum Of-
fice, 89th and Glisan. Tabor 3433.
Tabor 9586.

A: C. TEEPE CO.
2, OTJICES

Af4.0R AVaT 39TH
'TABOS.95S6 riyLV TABOR 3133

i $25 MOVES TOU IN

Prico $1330

$25 Ter Month. Straight Contract

New 4 Boom Bungalow Unfinished
'i

Work and finish this daring your span
hours and yon can maka $$$$ and save
rent, Close to car and school --in good dis-
trict. Sidewalks, curb and sewer all In-an-

paid . for.

IaVsa8aaye1
830 Chamber Commerce Bldg.

'
WEST SIDE FLAT BARGAIN

$6500 flat building containing 4 five-roo- m

flats. This building baa a new
roof and is in excellent condition.
Only 1 blocks vfrora Auditorium,
lave tn one flat and rant rest of
building and it win bring yon a big
income. For further information, sea

J. A. Wickman Co.
REALTORS

262 Stark 6t. Bdwy. 8784.

, Rose City, 55
,3, mam hnngajow, with aleeping porch,

ideal location, cement basement, trays,
furnace. Dutch kitchen, hardwood floors,
all boilt-i- a conveniences; garage, paved
street; terms to suit. '

MARSH & McCABE CO..
822-8-- 4 Failing Bldg.. Bdwy. 6528.

$2900 'KiCHMONlli Ail&iktef 32 806
4 room cottage on paved street,- - only 4

blocks to eat and not mora than IB minutes',
ride to the down town: district. Tbi is an
attractive little property with all modern
eonveniencea; some far?iitwra; 82900, 8750
cash, 883 and int. monubly.

Johnson-Dodso- n Co.
C33 N-- Bank bldg. ? Main 3787
; 2140 WOKbEBS NETtiit CEASfi-T- -'

1 acre, 8 room cottage, ' doable garage,
chicken hoaaw. 4 cherry. 3 phsm, 3 pear trees.
halaBoe of ground in bearing berries, macadam
atrawt, ana. far from Hawthorne ear: terms.
Broadway 4837. ask for Mr. Fisher, with

;
, WILBUR P. J0UNO, :. --

a24 Hebry bldg. -
"- -: '""

, I ROOMS AND ONE FULL ACRE
This is a well baiit bungalow wit h large
airy rooma and ateepang porch, concrete foun-
dation aad half basement; family arc bard with
berries and garden, .chicken bouses to accom-
modate 500 rhk-ken- graveled street, 4 blocks
aarteide eit hmita; $3900, $750 down, 839
monthly including interest. - ,

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N-- Bank brag. Main. 3T8T
$370 BUNGALOW. & rooms end bath. M

. acre, ebackvap' boueo and frsat: amlea out
on west-- side. $1000 will baadht ILeipper
sV fmT, 514 Railway Exchange bldg. - r
NEW tt room hoasev- fuil . eebaant basement;

: lot 50x1 90 at. graded, cement sidewalk.
$8250. Terms. P. C Rhodes, 813 Lombard st,
PRICE tduO Move ut and firuh toe house;

nice large lot. trees; near 7 4 'h and Tuis
mbok sta. Cail owner. East 361.

HOUSES '404

' X200 Pbotoeraphs e Homes for Bale.
LARGEST HOME SELLER OM TEH I

t , PACIFIC COAST -

- v THT9- - WiTCTRB STSTEit
has won NATIONAL 4TNDISPUTED EC-OR-D

FOR Borne Selling! 100 Serrleo to
Homo Seekers 1 Hruxdrede of remarkable bar-ga-

in oeery part - of tho city at prices you
can pay I WE'LL HELP YOU MAKS THE
FIRST PAYMENT TJf h'ECESSAKY. ,

,- - - vt - - .....

TELEPnONE BDWY. 7171
Open ereniriga nntil .' '

'80 Conrteoaa Salesmen with tutos.

$500 down HAWTHORNE !

$3490 $SCK down I SPIC AND SPAN
WHITE-- BUNGALOW, radiant with
cleanliness 7 and; FRESHNESS I 5
rooms, built-in-. labor-savin- g con--1

vemences; S sunny bedrooms, white
enamel bath; EIGHT FRUIT TREES:
berries. VACANT 1 IMMEDIATE

' POSSESSION! &' 89th St. j -

$500 down! ALBERTA! i

$3490 A WONDERFUL BUY 3M AL-
BERTA! Just think ot aB the com-
fort and jey jfon'd have in a Home
of your own, and in a COZY PLAss'E
LIKE THIS) It 8 rooma. all mod-
ern, on paved street, right on ear-Un- a,

close to school; built-i-n features;
8 nice bad rooma. garage: IN THE
SHADE OF COOL. FRAGRANT
TREES. E. 80th at. .

ALL FTJRNrrUHE INCLUDED 1 J
MT. SCOTT STAR SPECIAL!

$1990 COMPLETELY FUHNISHEDt Very
pretty, almost new artistic
bangs low. living room, dining room
with built-i-n buffet; Dutch kitchen
with all kinds of builta convenienoes ;

, 2 bedrooms arm white enamel bath;
beautiful trees, foliage. OUT WHERE

' THE AIR IS GOOD TO BREATHE.
78th St. .

Sea -
FRANK U McGUIRB i

To Buy Your Home.
Realtor. '

Abington Bldg. Broadway TIT.
Sd St. Bet. Wash and Star.

WE HAVE , :

An opening on our Salesforeo for lira
Salesman with ar TODAY I

NEW, VACANT. MOVE .RIGHT IN
$5000 ;Buys Alameda Park bungalow holme

below Use hill, Broadway car; 5 rooms
and attic. Combination firing and
dining room, ' Dutch kitchen with
breakfast nook, full cement baaement.
This home is strictly modern with
hardwood floors, furnace, fireplace and
garage. Imp. all in and paid.

J. A. Wickman Co., !

REALTORS
262 Stark S Bdwy. 6794.

Alameda Park Dist.?
--8400 DOWN $400

New 4 room bungalow, 2 largo bed.,
rooms, massive fireplace; modern built.
Ins, French door, Dutch kitchen, laundry
trays, cement basement, furnace. $3650.
Open all day. 957 E. 34th St. V, about
100 feet north of Prescott.

STAR REAL ESTATE A INV. CO.,
512-1- 3 Wilcox Bidg. Bdwy. 6618.

LAUBELHURST 5 room bungalow, excep-
tional finish and unique floor plan, 3
large plate glasa windows, different fire-
place, breakfast room-- with built-i-n buf-
fet, kitchen with tile drain board, broom
eloserts. and back entry. Tho paint Job

, an this house and interior finish is the
best we have seen, near the car, Pries
$7300; terms. Key at Laura lb urst Of.
fica. A. G. TEEPE CO. Tabor 3433.
Tabor 9586. i

MAKE TWO FLATS ' '

7 rooms and 'large reception ball: 2 story
house; 4 rooms and ball down, 3 rooms and
bath, up: full basement: can be used for two
flats; ball separated-fro- m living room !b
sliding door. Walking distance to Hawthorne
bride4U.' pnwa-- oar line. 50x180- lot.
Price $4100; $1000 cash. $25 and 6
per month on balance. ,'

JohnsonDodson Co.;
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. -- Main 3791.

DO YOU WANT TERMS!r LISTEN
New bungalow 5 rooms and break- -

at nook, all latest, built-in- fur
nace, attic, 50x100 corner. Woodstock.: 1
block tox car; $450 Cash, $25 month, includ-
ing interest.

Ralph Harris Co.
316 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. ,B6$4.

$500 CASH
ROSE CITY BUNGALOW

3 room modern bungalow, two blocks from
R. C. car, full lot, owners have left Portland,
want to sell; paid $4600 3 years ago. will
take $4200, $500 cash. Broadway 2571. t- -

Portland Home. Co.
688 Railway Exchange Bldg.

IRVINGTON DISTRICT
$750. $100 cash, $10 monthly; paved St.:

sidewalks, curbs and sewer in and paid;; 2
blocks to I--J ear; near school; E. face, with
15 feet parking. Open evenings.

JonnsonDodson Co.!
688 N. W. Bank Bldg.' Main 371.
ROSE CITY $3500. Price reduced from

$4750. This Is on of the beat buys
we bar is this popular district; 5
rooms and attic, hardwood floors, fire-
place, built in. furnace, cement base-
ment, etc. : Really a bargain, and; it
merit your inspection.

A. G. TEEPE CO. 1

Tabor 9586. Tabor S4S3J
OVERLOOK BUNGALOW .

$4500, $800 cash, $35 monthly, 8 room
modern bungalow; on ana floor; built-i- n buffet
and bookcases: fireplace, hardwood floors, white
Dutch kitchen, attic, pipeless furnace, full
basement. 50x100 lot; fine view of west aide.

JohnsonDodson Co.
833 V. W: Bank Bldg. Main 8781.

$500 CASH i

Hawthorne 5 room bnngglow, practically
new, aR modern eonrenienees, firepiaee, hard-wxi-d

flnora. ferMkfajrt nook- - iumua and cement
basement. Prico $500, balance $40 peMl
month. J

, Broadway 1375.
' JOHN M. KROG CO.. Wilcog Bldg. ',

: LAUfekLriLRSt" T
- A Real Cosy Home " I

- 5 largo rooms, plastered attic, dandy Dutch
kitchen, mahogany trim, buffet and fireplace,
double garage, hot .water heat, cement porch
and lot of buflt ins. Owner forced to sell and
a snap at $5800.' Broadway- 7S19 for ap-
pointment,

" Only $35 Cash - -

Balance easy, buys a dandy ot
tage; gas, bath and elect--, 10 bearing ffruit
trees, on 75x80-f- t, lot. on pared St.: i all
tmpts. paid; 2 blk. to car. Jobs F. Zuber,
1824 E-- Ghsaw. Tabor 7547.

. NEAR SANDY - j

Home.
$45008300 cash will handle. Larga room

built-in-s, a good homo- - for largo
family. i Excellent lawn with lotat of
flowers and choice fruit-trees- , lAll
impToreraenta in and paid. - Free and
clear of all encumbrances. Ato.
320-0- 4. i

tSiiSo COsy. comIrTAbLk $3 ii&
bungalow. 2 bedrooms, full plamb

fng. baaement, improtement in, one half block
to Alberta, ear; lota of fruit; liberal terms.
Broadway 4837. ask for Mr. Fisher, with ,

WILBUR . JOUNO.
- -- 224 - 'Henry bldg.

$2000 IRVINGTON CARLINE . $200
3 room nioderm oottega on pared street, lot

50x70, 3 blocks to car;-$83- cash.
$25 per month, 6 per cent interest.johnsonDodson Co. -

P83 N-- Bank bMg. ' , Main 3T8T
MODERN new 5 large rooms and 46 foot

. floored - attic, hardwood floors, fireplace,
bookcases, "china Closet, glass kncha to all
doors, beautiful el rctrie fixtures and tapestry;
earner 60x100. i You must are this to appro-csat-

Easy terms.- Es 6779 or 8584-- -

... -- '. $3400 $500 CASif " U ."'
Close fat, near Sandy, almost rww-- 4 room

aoartment bungalow: oak floors, fireplace, .ex
tra larga bedroom, plenty of closet apace, Dutch
Xrtchea, - with larga breakfast Book, raaanvent
and wash trays; garage. Aut, 3,20-0- 4, ;

$1900 $900 CA&tt, Xarniahed at room coumC
- H Mock to car at Clarke's station. Mount
Scott ear; paved street, sewer aad sidewalks
paid;. 30x160 lot, some garden. Fred ! V.
Spear. 562Q 4t8th at. B. K. Ant. 1 9- -1 9.' r

500 TiOWjs-- . " BALANCE fcASl' ! " '
$47&0( --Rose City, room, atrictry modern

bungalow ; best part of dtstzict; a One any.
Owner, 661 K, list eventngs and Sunday.

rose city 'Park
--rfP'teAisnew 7 room hnngalosr. 480 aiH'

1st St. north. Tabor 4H4 7. -

ATi'RAi 'HVE 6 room bungalow, choice fruut
and flowers. Call owner, Wamut 4430.

APARTMENTS FURNISHED 307
. : FURNISHED APTS,. TRANSIENT ...

OR STEADY
- Equipped for 2 to 5 persons. Beautifully

furnished, very homelike.
h-- AT -- VERT SPECIAL SUJTMX& RATES

THE COLUMBIA, 11 TH AND COLUMBIA
Walki dtatanee from aboppint diatrict.

" " '

ALAMO APARTMENTS '
Attractively rnmiahed apartment,

lovely aoouaer place, anamed beaotiioiiy for
three, two beda; newly tinted - and : white
enameled; private hath; SS to 42.a0. 494
Market : . - . - - .

THE rENNISON, 1021 H Belmont. 3 room.
and . bath, . fraot corner apt., as 8. B.

and ML Tahoc car nea, ' Exceptioaally low
aoamer rates. Wiik or without prirate phone.
Phone Tabor 546.
" THE JACKSON

- apta. 330 to $40. Modem hrick
bide. Private bath, ateam heat, hot aad ooid
water, phone, IS min. walk to city. Eaat
284. Rose City car. :61H Cnioa w. N.

340 WEST SIDE 340
4 larse otttaido rooma, hriEff. dinina' and

bedroom, kitchen. 2 big closeta, heat and water
.furnished. r:-

SMITH-WAGONE- R CO. STOCK EXCH.
TWO and S rotan apta. Hot and caki water,

hght, gas. phone. $16, 320 and $25.
Walking distance. Jenmnga apt 245 V 17th
N. Broadway 4292. ' -

WELLINGTON COURT APTS.
3 rooms, newly furnished, anodera and tn

first class shape, close in. walking distance;
rent 840. Broadway 1245.

SAN MATEO. E. 8TH AND COUCH. 8
RM. MOD. APT, WEEK OR MONTH.

AsT

CUMBERLAND APTS.
Ijorely 8 room apt., facing park; newly

tinted. WeH furnished; j walking distance.
West Park at Columbia.

Leeds Apartments
Fireproof building, modern 2. 3 and 4 -- mem

apta.; also si. rms. elevator sernce. Mar. 3597.
SEE this 2 rms. and kitchenette; bath and all

. mod. conveniences; light, phone, beaw gar-
bage free. Rent $30. Very close in. East
4549 or East 6341.

KingAIlbert Apartments
2 and 3 rooma. furnished or unfurnished, tile

bath, elevator. 11th at Montgomery. Main 359.
NEW YORK APARTMENTS

One, two and three-roo- m furnished apart-Walkin- g

ments. distance. East 7th at Bel- -

mont.
ALICE COURT 2 and 8 large rooms. 2

beds, firepiaee. private .bath, telephone,
$43 and $50. Cor. E. 8th and Bnrhside.
East 3566.

Qlen Court end
Apta. ; close in.

Cor. Park and Taylor. Main 1961.
VERY nice apartment, ground floor,

front, clean, attractive, reasonable. 690 E.
10th St., south. SeDwood 1888.
2 AND modern apartment; ateam

heat, .free bath and phona; special rates
by month. 409 19th st. N.

THE EDENHOLM
334 5th St., modern 2 and furnished

apta. Private baths. $25-83- 5.

LARGE housekeeping room with kitrheoettev
gas. heat, phone, S6.6U per weeg. U2

Kearney et. Phone Broadway 6620.
apts., furnished, gas, heat, for do-5- 5

mestic u?e. Wdln. 1150. 1 Dekum
are.
THE NICKOLS 3 and 4 room apta. Pri-

vate baths, phone. Children welcome. Wdln.
4971. 856 E. 6th N.
PARTLY furnished7 apartment, second

floor; 1 block from Mississippi car; $30.
1051 Kerby. Woodlawn 883.
THE ALBERT Fnnmlini apt., steam heat,

private bath. 840 H Mississippi ave.
DURFEY APT. 3 lovely rooms and bath.

808 Stanton, corner Williams ave.

2. 3 AND 4" front rooms apts., walking dis-
tance. Phone Main 7558. 568 5th st

SPECIAL 2 roan turn, apt., now $10. The
Jeffery, eer. Russell and Kerby. Eaut 1594.
BUENA VISTA APTS., 434 HARBISON
2 and 3 room modern apta. v Main 1032.

SUNNYMONT
2 furnished apta., summer rates. Tabor 1889.
UNION AVE. - and KUling&wortja, furnished

apt., $21.50; "all complete: concrete bldg.
VERY deirable 1 room, kitchen and bath.

414 4th.
TODD APTS.. E. 12th at' Stark 1 and

modern apta., all outside, close in. East 7803.

APARTMENTS
UNFURNISHED 308

WELLINGTON COURT APTS. -- 5 roons.
beautifully decorated' And , enameled, steam

heated; only 8 blocks from Washington at.
Rent $50. Bdwy. 1243.

The American
Modern 4 and apartments.

Mst and Johnson. Broadway 3360.
5 RM. apt.. $45; basement, $28; walking dist.

Adults. 535 E. Yamhill. .East 3252.

FLATS FURNISHED 309
THE FAUSTINA, west side, close in. Modern.

clean, cheerful, 5 rooms, including sleeping
porch, bath, front balcony, private basement;
aleo 4 coxy, cheerful rooms and bath, fine
view. References. 464 Hall st, near 13th.

NICE QUIET HOUSE FOB TWO
4 nice large rma., furnished; large front

and back porch; near S. P. car shops. Call
Bell. 2351. :

COZY 3-- r. Hat. bedroom, living 'room, kitchen,
private bath, outside rooms, built-i- n buffet,

gas range: rent reasonable. Sell. 2412.
lower flat. 475. E. 26th. Phone

Sell. 3159.
CLEAN, well furnished, 3 and 8 rooms, aleep-

ing porch, garage. 854 V, 1st St.. south.
FUR. 6 room corner flat, modern, 15 min-

utes to postoffice. 620 6th St.

4 ROOM modern, j porch ; walking distance.
86 9 Market. Adutts. ji

furnished flat for rent. 414 E.
Harrison at. Call afteT 6 p. m.

5 ROOM lower, modern, furn. flat. 822 East
10th st. 'Call Sell. 1125.

FLATS UNFURNISHED 310
824 EAST 14TH NORTH

Beautiful "8 room fjat. " aH modern con-

veniences, cloae In, Irving ton.
C. A. WAGNER CO.,

230 Stark L Bdwy; T150
FOR RENT new, large, unfurnished

flat with bath and gaa range, in Irving-to-

429 E. 13th st. K cor. Tillamook at..
Woodlawn' 709. "

lutfurniihed ciosa in. west aide "flat,
with aleeping .porch; steam heat and hot

water furnished. Inauire 402 H Third at.
Apartment No. S.
2 CLEAN modern - flats, garage, water paid,

walking distance; 326 and $30 per month.
8T6 E. Ash. East 7852. :

8 ROOM upper modern Oat,-- outside rooms.
- Adults. $30. Near. Broadway Bridge. 285
Benton st. East 2S79V - -

CORNER upstairs fast, 3 rooms, with large
aleeping porch: good location. East 8326.

UN FUBN ISHED flats for rent. 223 --Ru-
aelL - Phone Aut. 91 6.

4 ROOM unfurnished flat for rent at 301
Clay st. Mar. 1147.

lower fiat, modern. Owner, 79 East
19th at, north, comer East Everett.

$23 9 ROOM 2 bedrooms and hath.. Sam as
modern. 618- - Powell at

HOUSES FURNISHED 311
FOR RENT -- 7 room house, furnished, $45

per mo. : part, of rooma in nice housekeep-
ing apt. Best tocathm, clSsas. in; back yard,
fruit trees. Phone East 9381.-- ,
6 ROOM house.- - 1 hlk. Union ave. on Fre---

mont H.I fine lawn, roses and froit.
CROCKETT CO.. WASHINGTON BLDG. -

40 ACRES, good pine and ir timber! in good
timber belt; excellent soil when -- cleared.

Owner, bog 848, Portland. -

NEW house with garage, Portland
'Heights, for' threa anonths. beginning Jane
15. Main 2988--. i -

CLEAN, modern bnngalow, complete'
ly furn., with piano. $30. Wdlrt 2362.

bouse, gas and eleetnc, adults:l'22.6. 104 Stanton St.. M tun. ear.
5 ROOM furnished

'

bungalow for- - rent. Call
' waiu. gai.

house for rent. $24; dose in; water
' paid. 431 E. 10th. -

HOUSES 4JNFURNISHED 312
hMALI, & 'room boo.. 3 lots, garden, atrasr-- .

'berries, etc.- - Reavwabie rent CaS 634-88- .

4 ACRES, small buildings, wear Multnomah.
31 5 per month. . Owner Tabor 3S83.
K MOVE furniture ot -3 room houe for
$8. For fnnher informatiov). Main 82TO.

WE MOVE 1, rooma $6; $3 for each add?
- tioaal loom; pianos 82 eacb. Maha 8069.
WE . SPECIALIZE in piano , and furniture

moving: 13 days tre storage,- - Bdwy. 4222.
Long" distance hauling; let na' astimate your

work;. 15 days' free storage.- Main 8059.
MODERN ft-t- bmiM. nelj vaitared Uirotlgb-m- t.

$30. Woodlawn 65. ; -

Portland heights; s 'rooms tiering' porch, immediate posse 'niton. Main 1366.
7 ROOM modern house) wuh garacs, , 964

Saner, west side. '

UOOV MODERN HOUSE, $3 MONTH
R. l: McOUf,?.F.. 545 Unkm ave. - E. 440T.
MODLRN 8"-- room hauie for rent. Lat 1202.

HOUSES 404
. MOUSES FOR SALE

. S room modem bnngalcse. largo finhtud
attic, modern bnlit ins. full basement. 3

. block ef car; $4300. $300 down; sol- -'
' - dier'g bonus; I year old. ;

3 new modern bangglows. near)
. finished, H 10th at. N.. near Pted-sBon- t:

$2835; very easy term. .
5 room modern bungalow, fireplace, aloa
- built-in- . K. 26th near - Sherman;
$410t, $300 down. $25 tawAth.

.6 room modern house. 4 lot. 50x100
.... each, lots of fruit, hemes, .garden,

pared street, in SeUwood. $4500.
$1000 down.

8 room modem house, walking distaaoe,"
- i 83OO0. term. ., .

4 room hoosav paved street. E. 9th. '
Beoodietin Heights;. $1500. $250
down, balance to ami. r , -

room modern bungalow, furnace, fir- -
. piaee, built in. in good condition,
. paved . atreet, all imp, la; $3950;

terms; MV car.
' 8 room modern . bungalow, fine condi- -

, tion, garage, larga Un: $3000; terms.
MV ear.

R. M. GATEWOOD CO.. 13H 4th at.

$3130 PARKROSE
RM. JlOUhE FC LL ACRi: BAKX -

, Ground ..ail cleared aad ta cultivation,
aoil. modem plumbing, plastered honaav

a dandy location to rawe chickens. - This place
1 saoraficed as the owner must make an Im-
mediate sain. Call at our branch offie at the
end of the Parkroso earline. A v salesman will
show you the property as that ia'only X blocks
from the oarline and 1 block from Sandy bird.

J. U HARTMAN CO.. , ,
S Chamber of Com. Bldg.

Bdwy. C034.

. $4230 SACRIFICE BALE $4250' Elaborate bungalow, in sxoelleot condition,
beautiful corner lot. above grade, with unob-
structed view of entire community; larga oom-btnau-

living, and dining rooaa with "hard wood
floors, massive coilooade and. buffet, fireplace,
unexcelled, immense bedrooms and den. plat
glass windows, real Dutch .kitchen, cement
basement. ' gat heating system car one block-Price- d

at least one-thir- d under value.
DR. SMALL, 541 E. 39th. Ant. 228-3- 9

7Rm. Bungalow, $320
Thia wonderful noma baa large . living

room, dining rm dandy- - Dutch kitchen with
built-in- s yam have atway wanted, . Ha a
den, 3 lovely bedrooms, with lots of windows;
full basement, garage, fruit and roses. A
good buy. $1000 will handle. ' John F. Zuber,
1824 K. Glisan. Tabor 7547.. "

IRVINGTON home, exceptionally well built,
large entrance ha 11, living soom with built-i-n

bookcase, larga firepiaee. dining room with
built-i- n buffet; Dutch kitcheni 2 bedrooms, tile
bath between 2 bedrooms aad sleeping porch,
second floor; cement baaement, with bedroom
and bath, all plastered; Gssco furnace and
Ruud heater, 80x100 f good; garage. Owner.
Ea--t 14 99. 685 E. 23d N.1 '

Rose City Parjk, $4400
A most attractive bungalow, locat-

ed below tbo hill; all improvement la and
paid; exceptionally largo liking room, fire-
place, buffet, tapestry papen. Dutch kitchen,
breakfast nook, oak floors, tumaco and gar-
age; lot 48x117; very cask terms, oc sol.
piers porruH.- auxa. aip-- v.

HAVE 6 5 mom bungalows' from $8000 to
' $4000, which can be naadied witn low
cash. - One in Rose City, onesonth MU Tabor,
one Kenilworth. 3 in Woodstock. Wa special,
is in moderate priced easy payment homes.
Consult us. .

Ralph- Harris Co., .

316 Chamber of: ChwcBMrp. Bdwy. 6684.
(JOING EAST MONDAY

OFFERING OVERLOOK HOME
. AT YOUR OWN PStlCE

6 largo rooms, excellent condition; furnace,
fireplace, attic, sleeping porch, fruit trees;
block to car. Any reasonable terms. Bdwy.
6011. or Sell. 2706 evenings.

T. O. BIBD. 526 Chamber of Commerce.
WEST SIDE 4 ROOM: COTTAGE

$230 CASH
Good 4 room cottage, bath, cement base-

ment, clear of inenmbrsnce, ; 752 Kelly St.,
near Porter, price $1850, $250 cash, $20 per
month, 6.- J. W. ORTTSSJ.

818 Board of Trade Bldg. Bdwy. 7542.
$2630 T sacrificing Jonea-

rnore 5 --room bungalow, built for borne,
1914; white enamel bath and Dutch kitch-
en; bookcases, buffet, cemeat floors, base-
ment with trays; garage; 1 or S big lots:
garden, fruit and shrubbery terms. Tabor
2934

$3750 A REGULAR DREAM $3750
Modern 4 room bungalow, hdw. floors, all

necessary, built-ins- . iust completed by one of
Portland- beat builder;" yoa will want . to
move right in as soon ss yon sea it. Essy
terms. Wimer, $14 Chamber of Commerce
bldg. - . j -

tJoiAFokfABLfci EXckIXeM CO-V- J- "
IsTKUCTlON ''8 rooms, beamed ceiling, hardwood floors,

breakfast room, attractive location, convenient,
highly improved grounds; $6800, terms; Over-
look. Nelson. Realtor, 700 Gaaco bldg., Maui
2072.
FOR SALE or trad, for etioal value near

Woodlawn school, 6 room bouse on Glisan,
near 80th, Monta villa. Cement basement,
pavement, alley, sewer, donbl. garage: $30O0
total; 10 cash, balance terms. Owner, Wdln.
BUS. On use light auto.
A TITLE Insurance pohcy is a guarantee by

a responsibto company that you will not
suffer loss on account of' the title, to your
real estate. When you buy real estate 'get a
Title Insurance Policy. No abstract required.
Title a: Trnn company.

$400 CAsifTsioo.
B room new bungalow, hdw. floors, lanndry

trays, cem. baaement, floored; atttcj all built-in- s.

breakfast nook, larga tot,; alley. E. 26th
street. This placa is priced below market value.
loss Belmont.

tB5 l'obR BO.VU3
5 room English style Bnnnytida home.

Priced at $3600. Cement basement, furnace;
owner leaving. This won't last long.
CLOW REALTY, 1131 Belmont. Aut. 223-39- .
ROSE CITY PARK district, 762 E. 75th St.,

near Sandy bird., by owner; modern
bungalow, all built ins, breakfast cook, garage,
fireplaoa; $4000, Vt cash, terms, Owner on
premises after 5t Phone Tabor 1317,
$400 DOWN and $20 per month buys my

new bungalow. large breakfast
room, attic, basement, wash traya, 60x100
lot. Call at 558 KilUugsworth i or phone

MODERN f room homo, close in, on east
side; tapestry - paper;, good cement baae-

ment; housw in A- -l condition; garsgs; all
improvements in and paid. $4500, $1000 cash.
O O. Sletteni Realtor, Bdwy. 8400.

SPLENDID INVESTMENT
Canity $2500 in strictly modern T room

house and garage, bringing 9n $540 yearly.
Owner, 874 The Alameda, Walnut 2002.

r. car.
MODERN HOME. ONLY 34200 .

IVmble co net.. 7 rma., alp. porch,- - fireplace,
beautiful built-i-n, French doors, large veranda,
street imps, all pd. Splendid loc.. Bear ear.
Terms. Sell 1 260.
A TITLE Insurance Policy is a guamatee

of tho title to your bomek Whew you buy
your home have the-: title insured. . Bettor
be safe than sorry. Title & Tni company.

ALAMEDA $6700
New, wU-bwi-lt and 8.

room bungalow ; Afryoa ava. Deal with owner.
Woodlawn 4387. -

LET me buy that home for you.' I can aev
yoa money. P. N. Forsyth, buyers' agent,

808 Stock Exchange. Main 8974. Walnut
" ' "64 IT. v T

WE HAVE already examined the title toyour property and can issue yoa a Title
Insurance Folic' without delay. Title aV Truat
company.
MODERN bungalow. 5 rooma. bath, close to

ear and schools on west-side- 20 minutes'
from heart of fit.- - Smal payment dwoav bal-
ance like rent. 1$ 59 Virginia. -

WlitN yoa get a Title Insurance Policy yog
' do not need an abstract ef title,! One pre-

mium pave for all time. Title fc Trust com
penv. 4
O ROOM modern house, very desirable,' excel--

jent eonoiaan, lmmeaisto possession, terms;
1 block front William carline. Woodlawn
8947. By owner.' V , c

GET title insurance instead of an ahstracu It,
ia quicker and cheaper end yea are abao-mtel- y

protected-agains- t error. Title as Trust
wmisnjr, - - ? ...
TSe flneM. bungalow, 608 E. 7th S..
- lust finisrung bard surface street, tt block
to cart 83130, term if desired, .. rhons SeU-
wood 602. " - - ' ' ... ....

$18003 ROOM bungalow, "Richmond dis-
trict. - We have anvthinst. von want

CLOW REALTY, 1 i 31 Belmoft, Aut. 228-- 3 0,

TITUS .inasaance saTeatime . and money be-
cause no - abstract, :is required. Title d:

Trust cempany. - ,' 1 ' - ,

6 ROOM wiadera house. 3 kU; city limits;
Priee-$2400- ; 8300 down, balance terms.

Tremont Realty Co.- - - Tabor 614-4- 0.

CXOS IN . 7 --room residence and garage for
sale by owner at. a bargaia for cash, . or

terms. r.aai ztss
WHEN you vtmr Kama k.. ,. 4Ka

titlm Insnr Get a Title Insurance Policy.
Title V Trust company.
FOR SALE 7 --room modern bonne, lot 1 2ux

- lvo, ws as. at 20 ta. Broad-way, owner. . ... v - ,- .-

EVERY purchaser of real estate should have
has tfOe ' insured. ; Better be safe thansorry, --xio as company.

MODERN 5room bungalow, done in. $3750;
$llQO down; lev for cash. - Sell. 12518.

IF LOOKING for bargain in new modern
bimgslcw, csTl 645-71- , Owner.!

$1200, EASY- TERMS Cozy cotLage;
gas. elect.,' full lot, fruit " 8eiL 1200.

CLASS I new.- 6 room bungalow, breakiaat
nook, in Hawthorne; full cement' basement,

full lot, garage. Only $4500;' $750 down, t
avfc. s.
A SNAP for somtoue-- New buvsa-low- ,

rooms 16il3; big lot 60x100, Giv
toe $350. and pay baU of $290 on lot at
34 a mn:'" 1864 Marguerite ave. No. .

BEHIND every policy of Title Insuratice i a
deporit With the state of Oregon to protect

ywu against loss,, yet ft, tr cheaper tha the
abatrsct method. Title It Trrwt company.
SOLDIERS, USB YOUR BONUS W. TTi

city ox country property, first psyment $iand up. ' . Pletwng. our motto.
CLOW REALTY, 1131 Belmont. Act 323-89- .

iioUsk pLanjs
lOO designs, $10 to 415., or gpeciaUy

at reasonable fee.
L. B. BAILEY A CO.. 924 W. W. Bank BMg

TITLE inourance is the modem way wf handling

trties to real estate.- - Cuirker, ensta
Jess and no abstract required. , . TtUe eV Tiu!
com pa ny. . '

KENTON IIST 4 rooms, modem, close
school paved street. Price 82360; $600

down; $80 month. 308 Bnchanan bMg.--

1 ACRK end furniahad bungalow ad
, for $1850; rash, near PowaU Valley

and Buckley ave. - Bdwy. 1876.
MODERN -- 6 room house, 2 iota, garage, fin

view. Best buy on Mt, Tabor; $3850. $200
down, terms. Owner, 'labor oo.

ONE BLOCK TO MT. T4BOH CAR
2021 E. : Taylor at,, new T voent modern

bona for sole; cheap, from pwwe- -
WESTMORELAN D

By im' owneTt .room , ssodera buagsmw.
peirwooa z o.
MUST sell m. modern b)ngK'ow. beautiful,
. iHm flower, lawn. Uttli K 1 7th . N.

f. vi r. ,.;ri st.JSVlSa luime, . $6200.
between r.. utn ana 81t. , '

(Continued en Following Pats)


